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6 Emplacements marqués

Marriott Charlotte City Center 

"Comfortable Accommodations"

This award-winning hotel lives up to its name, here in the city center. Just

a hop, skip and jump away from the city's entertainment, cultural and

financial areas, the accommodations are suited to both the discerning

businessman and the family on tour. Settle into opulent rooms with

awesome views of the city. Dining options come in the form of the posh

Champions Sports Bar and Restaurant or the Savannah Red, which has a

Southern twist to its cuisine and a classy wine bar. Breakfast at First Light

is inevitable, and a quick cup of coffee can be grabbed from the in-house

Starbucks counter. A fitness center maintains the regimen of workout

freaks, while the swimming pool is an ideal spot for some family fun.

 +1 704 333 9000  www.dpbolvw.net/click-2005797-10

406976?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.

marriott.com%2Freservations%2Fset

AMCookie.mi%3Faff%3DSept07%26

AFFNAME%3D%25zp%26mid%3D%

252Fhotels%252Ftravel%252Fcltcc-

charlotte-marr

 100 West Trade Street, Charlotte NC

Dunhill Hotel 

"Comfortable Elegance"

As Charlotte's only member of Historic Hotels of America, the Dunhill

stands out among the new skyscrapers in the urban center of Uptown.

This hotel maintains the same elegance and attention to customer service

that has made it a popular choice among businessmen and leisure guests

since its opening in 1929. It offers 60 rooms, a penthouse, its award-

winning hotel restaurant The Monticello, and a range of services from the

front desk.

 +1 704 332 4141  www.dunhillhotel.com  email@shgltd.com  237 North Tryon Street,

Charlotte NC

The Westin Charlotte 

"Superbly Comfortable Space"

Housed in North Carolina's most happening city, the Westin Charlotte is a

nice place to stay at with almost all the attractions and dining places

situated nearby. The hotel has everything you need while away from

home. The rooms are well-facilitated and the staff cater to every whim and

fancy of the guests be it day or night. With in-house restaurants like the

'Charlotte's Treats and Eats' and ' Ember Grille'; one need not even step

out of the comfort of the hotel to dine. Then there's also 'Bar 10' that

makes a good place to socialize over some well mixed cocktails.

 +1 704 375 2600  www.westincharlottehotel

.com/

 westin.charlottesales@wes

tin.com

 601 South College Street,

Charlotte NC

https://cityseeker.com/fr/charlotte-nc/342334-marriott-charlotte-city-center
https://cityseeker.com/fr/charlotte-nc/342517-dunhill-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/fr/charlotte-nc/372225-the-westin-charlotte


 by Booking.com 

Hilton Charlotte University Place 

"Great for Events"

Located on lakefront property in the University City neighborhood of

Charlotte, the Hilton is a state-of-the-art hotel and conference center.

There are multiple meeting rooms that can accommodate thousands of

people in both business and social gatherings, while the attached

Lakefront Restaurant has its own veranda overlooking the lake and is a

popular choice for luncheons. In addition, the hotel is close to major

attractions like Lowe's Motor Speedway, Concord Mills, and has

convenient access to Charlotte Douglas International Airport.

 +1 704 547 7444  www1.hilton.com/en_US/hi/hotel/C

LTHUHF-Hilton-Charlotte-University-

Place-North-Carolina/index.do

 8629 J.M. Keynes Drive, Charlotte NC

 by Porto Bay Trade   

The Ballantyne Hotel and Lodge 

"A Class Apart"

Whether it's a leisure holiday or a business trip on your agenda, you can

take advantage of the Ballantyne Resort. This luxury accommodation,

located 18 miles away from the airport, houses an award wining Spa, a

sprawling golf course and adequate meeting facilities. Marble bathrooms,

cushy beds, plush carpets and strategic lighting are some of the elements

of its rich interiors. Indulge in some very delicious preparations at the

restaurant, take a few tennis lessons or simply relax with one of their

massage treatments. It's all here at this one stop.

 +1 704 248 4000  www.ballantyneresort.co

m/

 info@ballantyneresort.com  10000 Ballantyne Commons

Parkway, Charlotte NC
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